
ETh Stat inn, Salem. Oregon, Thursday. Not. 6. 1947 Curly9s Dairy Expansion Under Way Byrnes Asks
Soviet Return

Lack of Grain
In Northwest
Said Threat

that this violation is not condoned
by tha United States," he coun-
seled in a speech before tha house
of bishops of the Protestant Epis-
copal church.

But despite his criticism of Rus-
sia, Byrnes emphasized that he
was still tn favor of a policy of
"patience" as well as firmness
toward that country. We must not
forget, he said, what the Russian
people have been through, and
we must not "lightly assume that
the soviet leaders, despite their
blustering, bad manners and ab-
use, want war.
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Marine Corps
Party Planned

Salem's marine corps reserve
met with representatives of the
Salem Marine Corps league at the
airport Wednesday night to con-
solidate: plans for celebration of
the marine corps birthday at a
dinner party Friday night.

The reserve unit, commanded
by Maj, Leonard Hicks, will fur-
nish the color guard for the Armis-
tice day parade here. Hicks an

Japan POWs
WINSTON-SALE- M. N. C Nov.

S --4P)- Charging thtft Russia has
violated "a solemn pledge," James

Byrnes said tonight it is our
duty to demand that Marshal Sta
lin "immediately return" an esti
mated 828,000 Japanese prisoners.

"Our good faith is involved,"
declared the former secretary of
state, because we took the initia-
tive in the Potsdam declaration
that promised Japanese troops a
safe return home to encourage
them to surrender.

Russia adhered to this .and is
bound by the pledge, but instead
of letting these prisoners of war
go home, "they took hundreds of
thousands of them to Russia. Ev-
ery day the Soviets hold them as
prisoners, it is an inexcusable vi-
olation of ' a solemn pledge," as-
sarted Byrnes.

"We must let tha world know
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WASHINGTON, Nov.
Truman's food saving

program to provide for large ship-
ments of wheat to Europe Rep.
Horan (R-Was- h) said today
threatens a wheat shortage in the
Pacific northwest until the next
crop is harvested.

"This will be true, particularly,
rf we ship more than 400.000.000
bus tela of wheat to Europe,"
sak.

He added in an interview that
ha had talked with the agricul-
ture department about plans to get
farmers to sell their wheat this
year instead of holding it, but
many farmers do not wish to do
so because it would increase their
income-taxe- s. He said the agricul-
ture department is studying a plan
under which income received from
wheat sold after a certain data'
this year can be reported as in-
come next year.

Starts
Tonite!

"GKEEN LIGHT" FOE FARMS

WASHINGTON, Nov. 5 -4- JP)-Tha

Marshall plan to help Eur-
ope means full steam ahead for
tha American farmer for four
more years. Secretary of Agricul-
ture Anderson said today.

GREEN TAKES OATH
WASHINGTON, Nov. S --HP)

AFL President William Green to-
day took the oath that he is not
a communist and thus became the
19,307th union official to file such
an affidavit with the national la-

bor relations board.

Latest Salem industry to expand Is Curfy'a dairy with a $7701 expansion and remodeling program un-

der way. Owner Hans Hofstetter is adding a twa story 49 by foot afflee and praceasiag buildiug to
the aid buUdlng which was built in 1921 at (45 Haod at Tha new building will be at the intersection
f Fairgrounds road and Head street. Included in remodeling plans, to be completed next year, are

locker and shower rooms . and lounge far employes, testing laboratories, double office spaee and
; enlarged retail sales rooaa. (Photo by Dm Dill, Statesman staff photographer.)

Both Parties
Victory

In Elections
' By the Associated rre

The meaning of Tuesday's off-ye- ar

election result was disputed
vigorously today by leaders" of the
two majof parties.

Democratic Chairman J. Howard
MqGrath called the results "grati
fying, but not unexpected.

"Carroll Reece. head of the Re-
publican national committee, de-
clared the outcome could mean
only that the voters are pleased
with the record of the Republi--j
can' dominated congress.

Some other analysts could find
little to indicate how the wjnd will
blow in 1948.

Election board tabulations
showed democrats regaining the
Kentucky governorship, a country
judge succeeding the late Theo--do- re

6. Bilbo's Mississippi sen-
ate seat, and three house races
ending according to form, with
republican candidates winning in
Indiana and Ohio and a demo--
crat in Brooklyn.
"'Results of the headline contests

included:
Democratic Congressman Earle

C. Clements defeated republican
Eldon S. . Dummit for the Ken-
tucky governorship, held the last
four years by Simeon Willis, re-
publican. Willis was ineligible to
succeed himself.

John C Stennis outdistanced
four democratic and one republi-
can opponent for the Mississippi
senate seat Virtually unknown
outside his state, the rural jurist

I conducted a conservative cam-- I
paign which ignored the "white

s supremacy"" Issue' frequently
raised in Mississippi politics.

Seaplane Fast
Turning into
WhiteElephant

WASHINGTON, Nov. 5 - (JP) --
Now that Howard Hughes' huge
flying boat has floated and even

' flown a little th question arises
.what's to To done with it?

, And nobody in Washington will
admit having any definite ideas.

'Officially it's 4he Reconstruc
tion Finance Corporations air-
plane. That agency put up the
government's $13,000,000 share of
the cost, to which . Hughes, Los
Angeles aircraft designer, says
he had added some $7,000,000 of
his own money.
;RFC officials acknowledge they

can't think up any use to which
the lending agency itself could
put; the ship the RFC financed
If for the War Production Board
as a wartime project with mili-
tary uses in mind.
'But an RFC official said there

had been no word from the army,
navy or airforce that they did nor
did not want the plane. The RFC,
he said, can't move until it finds
Oufethe services' position.

Information officers of the
armed services said they didn't
know a thing about it

Officials of both RFC and the
War Assets Administration told
a reporter that if no government
agency wanii the flying boat the
normal, procedure would be ior
RFC to declare it surplus and
turn it over to WAA for

nounced. Members of the guard
will be Cpl. R. B. Moor, Cpl. 0.
D. O'Hara, CpL K. D. Leibolt and
Sgt. W.i A. Curry.

Three new enlistments inducted
at the meeting were TSgt. Eddie
J Kelm, 1210 S. 18th st., and
Pvts. Nathaniel Philip Graysdn,
Portland, and Frank C. Ware, 345
S. Winter at.

Ike's Brother
Wary of Jokes
On Candidac

TACOMA. Wash., Nov. S )-Brother

Edgar Eisenhower has
taken a vow of caution in his re-
marks about General Ike (Dwlght
D.), even In jest.

The Tacoma attor-
ney said in an Interview today
that he learned his lesson after
a recent meeting of army and in-

dustry representatives at Fort
Lewis. n

"Someone showed me a letter
from Washington with 'Eisenhow-
er for President Club' printed Ion
it," he said, in explaining how his
little joke snowballed into a ha- -

tional political rumor.
"So jokingly I said: We're go

ing to kill that guy's chances for
president right mow. -- Well start
a club opposing him with myself
as president and Jim Stack j as
secretary." (Stack, now of Taco
ma, served as General Eisenhow
er's wartime aide).

Either some of those present
misunderstood the legal member
of the Eisenhower family or for
got to laugh when they re-to- ld

the story. A report that Eisen
hower would oppose any political
candidacy of his famous brother
seeped across-countr- y.

' "A Washington, D. C, col
ist called me long distance Sun
day night," he continued. fHe
wanted to know more about my
club and how I happened to be
against my own brother. Imagine
that Say. I'd like to spike me
thine before it gets serious.'

Asked what his real feeling is
about the talk of his brother as
a possible presidential candidate,
the attorney put his new vow in
to practice. That, he said, is a sub
ject for no comment.

Albanv Hieh Football
Player Still 'Critical'

Ike Ollina. 14. Albany, taken to
Salem Deaconess hospital .Mon-
day with critical head injuries
following an auto accident near
Woodburn, was "unchanged. Hos-

pital authorities reported late
Wednesday nieht. Oiling was in
jured when a car in which he
was returning from a iootDau
game at Tigard with five other
teammates overturned three miles
west of Woodburn. The other
youths' escaped with slight injur-
ies but the car was demolished.
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DAV to Talk
Of Plans for
Armistice Day

Members of Salem dumter 6.
Disabled American Veterans, will
meet tonight at the Women's Club
house at 8 p. m. to discuss plans
for the Armistice day program
and parade.

National service officer Kelsey,
Portland, wiU attend the meeting
to furnish information on veter-
ans problems, and all DAV mem-
bers are invited to present their
particular insurance or veteran
benefit problems.

Verne Ostrander, building com-

mittee chairman, will report on
the progress of the proposed vet-r- mi

memorial building. Don
Lutz, Forget-Me-N- ot flower sale
committee chairman, wiu give a
full account of the organization's
recent flower sale.

Plans will be formulated for a
reunion of all chapter members,
district chapters and state DAV
officials to be held here sometime
during the early part of December.
A membership drive, to last sev-

eral months, will be organized
with the local membership being
divided into several recruiting
teams. Winner of the drive will
receive a silver trophy.

All new members will be initia-
ted at the start of the meeting, and
refreshments wilt be served by tha
women's auxiliary at the conclu-
sion of the business session.

Eugene Woman

Convicted of

Killing Spouse
EUGENE, Ore., Nov. S-- WV

Helen Rookard, young nousewiie
convicted of manslaughter in the
shooting of her husband at their
Creswell home, was sentenced to
10 years in the state priion and
fined $500 today by Circuit Judge
George T. Skipworth.

The woman displayed virtually
no emotion as she heard the sen-

tence after Judge Skipworth re-
viewed the facts of the case, and
emphasized his belief that she had
provoked the tragedy by entering
into illicit relations with another
man.

The court expressed surprise
there had not been a fatal shooting
earlier than the night of August
17 when Walter Rookard, the hus-
band, was shot after the couple
fought in their home. The couple
had been married before and di-
vorced, then remarried.

Theatres Risk
Catholic Ban
To Show Films

PHILADELPHIA, Nov. MflV
The threat of a one-ye- ar ban by
Dennis Cardinal Dougherty, head
of the Philadelphia archdiocese,
failed to stop the showing of "The
Outlaw" and "Forever Amber" at
two Philadelphia theaters.

"As long as it does a good busi-
ness 'Forever Amber will continue
to be shown at the Fox theater,"
Andrew Smith, sales manager of
Twentieth-Centur- y Fox said to-
day.
t A spokesman for the William
Goldman Theaters, Inc., said ad-
vertisements for "Tha Outlaw;"
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now showing atihe Erlanger the-
ater, are in today's newspapers
and have been inserted for tomor
row.

Cardinal Douehertv denounced
both films as indecent and said in
letters to the management of the
two theaters Monday that if the
films were not withdrawn in 48
hours ha-- would direct all Catho-
lics in the Philadelphia archdio-
cese to boycott .the two movie
houses for one year.

Ther arc more than a million
Catholics in the Philadelphia arch
diocese.

Pacifists Termed
'Enemies of Peace'
By Admiral Gatcli

PORTLAND, Nov. MP)-Vi-ce

Admiral Thomas L. Gatch, USN,
retired, said here tonight that "Pa-
cifists are the worst enemies of
peace" and criticized the nation
for having thrown away of its
armed might before peace was
secure.

He spoke at tha 50th anniver-
sary Founders' day banquet of
Multnomah college, a non campus
school which now has a peak of
3,000 students enrolled in its vari-
ous classes scattered throughout
the city.

Tha only remnants ' of Lake
Bonneville, which covered west-
ern Utah, eastern Nevada and
southern Idaho for perhaps 25,-0- 00

years are the Great Salt lake,
Utah lake and Sevier lake.
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Too Late to Classify
FOR SALE by owner, 1 BR modern

homo. 11ring room, dining tm, kitch-
en and utll. rat Unfin. upstairs. Wired
(or rang and water htr, h.w. and fir
floors, ven. blinds, laundry trays, and
oil heater. acre, new lawn, nice
shrubs and garase. Terms if desired.
Priced (or quick sale. Possession la 10
days. 388S Mahrt avc. Pen 4 Corners,
phone 4

fOR RENT 3 rra. cotlaas on creek.
walking distance to town, newly dee-orat- ed

thruout. S60. 91 Knapp at, ph.
ST1T for appointment.

SLEEPING ROOM (or empL lady. Na
smoker. Close in. Phono Stf S.
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Artiaa Ca-H-lt
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"COWBOY COMMANDOS"

"JESSE JAMES
RIDES AGAIN
Chapter Five

CARTOON - NEWS!

FMIHEDS IIJSURAIICE GROUP

Anlo - Track - Fire
rYear financial security deserves soand

pretectisn. Get the best Automobile ar
Truck insurance available and enjoy the
savins of a "eetrtlaaina form, Non-assessa-

policy. Tour inquiry is invited'
Sea as.

466 Court St.
' Salem, Oregon

Phone 5661

Salen Senior High School Audilcriun

Disabled American Veterans,
Salem Chapter Ho. 6

Presents

Friday Eve., Nov. 7 - Double Bill

TRIAL BY JURY" - TLRS. PINAFORE"

Saturday Halinee, IIov. 8 - "The Ilikado'j

Satoday Evening, IIov. 0

Tirales cl

Prlca LvmdaQ $2.40
5e Motlnaa Stndeaiis S0e (with V yu n ,iX iAddad Tract u

Latest March ol Tims
Tour Doctor, 1947

and Donald Duck Cartoon '
Latest Warner Paths) Nwsv' - V

Tldcais on Sola Beginning Monday

Stevens & Son, Jewelers
,333 Court Street

Salem SUIIDAY!


